LIST OF PROHIBITED GOODS

1 PROHIBITED GOODS

Brunei Darussalam imposed prohibition on several types of goods both for import, export and re-exports as provided in Customs Order 2006 (Section 31).

First Schedule: Prohibition on Import
No person shall import into the State any of the goods specified in the First Schedule to this Order. The goods are as follows:

- Dangerous drugs such as Opium, Heroin, Morphine and Psychotherapy materials such as LSD, DEI, DMT, DOM, Mescaline, barbiturates and Amobarbital.
- Arms and ammunitions.
- SALK polio vaccine.
- JAVA sparrows (padda oryzivora).
- Local domestic pigs exported from Thailand.
- Fire crackers (known as double bangers).
- Vaccines of Chinese Taipei origin.
- Cigarettes without health warning written on their package.
- Fabric of tissues consisting of any fibre whatsoever and of any other article whatsoever which fibre or tissue or other articles bear the imprint of any currency note, bank note or coin which are or have at any time been issue or current in any country whatsoever.

Third Schedule: Prohibition on Export
No person shall export into the State any of the goods specified in the Third Schedule to this Order. The goods are as follows:

- Prawn refuse and copra cake.
- Stone or Gravel.